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There were three interments in Oak-da- le

Cemetery this week ; two adults
and one child. ,

I , Tf wui be x1a1 --ia reoelre conuacASca con
from our friend on any amS' all sutjecta -

The name of the writer must always oe fa
tithed to the SkUtor.

OoxamnnlcatliSna cmt be wrlttea os oil
one tide of the papery

PenenABUe mutt be aroUled.
Ai4U U espeel&Dy and partlcalarly and ;

tood that the RJltor does not ahrars enden
the views of correepondenia unless ao atatc
in the editorial oolumna.

i

NEW - ADVERTISEMENTS.

AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK
WITH V

:
j .

MANY BARGAINS!
- - i , . t. ,

A L.VTE VISIT" TO THE NORTH HAS
enabled me to take advantage of the decline
in prices incident to tbe waning season. I there-
fore feel conitdent that 1 can quote lower prl-ec- s

for tbe sstoo c!a ot good than any other
fehouscin the city. I rcfjct fully Invito tho

Ladies of Wilmington lo an examinaUon of
my sfock. , . . ; , ,i .. -

I oflTv-- r a full Una of medium snd lotr price dDRESS OOOD-- . Particular aUcmion U calledto a special lot at iV. and .Wc per yard-wor- th
much moi-e-

.
, J j '

A io.-ltl-ve bargain in RUCK CASHMERES
A pretty lot of WORSTED CHECKS' very

durable for MUe and Chlklreii.

A Urge fciocfc of

FHSTG" GOODS r
Ladles' Cl.r Iaww, Kmbroideitd, Co'orod

l.r.lers, M urnlog and Hem Stitch T

llaiulkfrchlefs.
I .aea Neckwear in new sty lea.

Lfue'ii, 'Clerical and Jersey Collars,

Sash Rlblons In every aliade.

AKidtiloye for One Dollar ai good aa any
oiwif i nny price.

A'really god Kid Clove at 7"io.

Co reels, for ladles and Misses.

Velvet Ribbons, Velveteens and Far Trim
mig4

Lidles and tientlemen's Merino Underwear,
. all sizes and qualities, v j i

The beat stock of noleryvcver opened In WIl
mington, which will be sold at phc- - .

nominally low prlcecs. , , ; :

One job lot of IV), dozens ChiMren'i lfoseit
Mic per ialr, worth twice the money. T

eTery erentog. Sndayir
eepted by

JOSH T. JAMES, -
1

r,vfTOB AIT FBOrIBTO. :

r DvrnVH POSTAGE PAID:
StJ

4 09. Six months, f3.00. Three
ths fi ; One month, 35 cento.

Jfnx will be delivered by; carrier free

in auy f w ;

nr 10 cent per !

s ,q1yw and liberal.
Subscribers will report nyaadiU .fiU.!

n rlve their paper regularly,
(

' Tlrt Daily Review has the largest
JOa fide circulation, of any newspaper
polished, inthe city of Wilmington. JEk

TGUbert. the dramatist, is build
jDir a mansion at a cost of, 50,000 in
Kensiogtou, fxndon.

j

The Prince of Wnles has expressed
admiration for Miss Mary Anderson,
even thongh suubbed by the proud
dramatic queen. . ... ?

-

There are Democratic Governors in
iwenty-si- x oi the the thirty-eig- ht States,
fading Nevr York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio, and yet the ; Presidential year

abcwinds with uncertainties, r
Mrs. John Russell Yonng, Wife of tho

Amtrican Minister to China, died in
Paris Wednesday morning. She was a
native of Hartford. Conn., and a niece
oi the late Governor Marshall Jewell.- -

The Mikado of Japan js said by the
Yokohama Herald to be despondent
!,ecftuse of the recent loss of two of his
tbiHli en. Two sons and four-daughter-s

have tied in the palace, tfml only one
chilil. a boy, remains alive.

It is prfobable that a meeting of the
Republiclan National Committee will
be held in Washington on or about j

Deeem bur 12, to decide upon the timoj
and place for the next National Conven- -

lion.. '

: j

Iov. Butlers language is suited to the j

mob. In one ot his speeches the other!
day he spoke of the late Auanias and
Sapphira as having been struck dead
for 1) iug "by a gentleman trom heav- -

t'ii."

The Mobile Register thinks that, in,
luaking Mr. Randall the advocate of
heap drunkeness, the Xinvit and
'our ier doe3 injustice to a Democratic

leader ''whose life and public career
Lave been singularly pure and delight-titl- ."

.

Mrs. Anua M.Greene.whose husband
was the son and namesake of the famous
General Nathaniel Greene, will ecle
brate her one hundredth birthday anni-
versary on November 8. She is the
mother of the lats ProfeEsor Greene.
Mr. Longlellow's intimate friend.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al ' ar-

gues that "the party which controls the
50,000 postofiices is strongly entrenched.
Every postmaster i3 rf partisan politi-
cian, and this postoffice fact must be
calmly taken into consideration by
lighting Democrats. It is a big fact,
but it should not be a depressing one to
the Democrats."

The Philadelphia Times says that
"Mahone of Virginia," has changed
very much in appearance lately. lie
has aged very considerably ; he is get- -

iinK somewhat bald, and his hiar and ,

beard have whitened. He begins to
dress out of his usual custom, wearing
a black frock coat and displaying an
immaculate white vest.

At the annual meeting of the Ameri-

can Antiquarian society at Worcester,
Mass.. Monday, ' the old board of
officers was re-elect- ed with Hon
Stcpheu Salisbury president. The
principal papers read were one by

eorge Bancroft, explaining the with-

drawal of Alexander Hamiltou from
Washington's military family, and one
by Professor Putnam, ef the Peabody
Museum, on the nature of the prehistoric
mounds in Georgia, Ohio and Wiscon-

sin.

Commenting on the fact that the
army engineers say that theywant
about $35,000,000 for rivers and harbors
next year, tho Savannah Xtwssskjs thaU
amount ought to be appropriated it it is
needed, for three reasons : "First, be-

cause there is a surplus in the Treasury
which Congress doesn't know what to
do with; second, because there is no
other way in which public money can
be spent with so muJh advantage to the
people ; and third, because uo money
was appoopriated for rivers and harbors
at the last session.

,..

A petition has beed presented to
Prosidant Arthur, by -- Messrs. Horner
and Grant, of New Orleans, signed by
two hundred merchants and bankers of j

mciij,wiuSii.i(.u.
ine into the matter of the Postmaster ;

r.eneral's recent order against the Newj
Orleans National Bank, and if he finds :

it is illegal and dansrerons to the rights

VOL. VII. W

The registration at Boston closed
Tuesday night. As nearly as can be
learned, the total foots up 64,700. tho
largest registration ever known there.

Wru. P. CopelandJ the well known
correspondent of the $ewYork Journal
of Commerce, is dead. He was a genial
gentleman, respected for his ability and
beloved for his social qualities by all
who knew him. - lie was a native of
Richmond.

i

The regular Democratic ticket was 1

elected in Baltimore on Wednesday.
All of the liquor saloons ' were closed
and the entire police force were on duty
thus ensuring a peaceful election. The
candidates' for mayor Were J. M. Heis

'kell, citizens non-partis- an nominee,
i.e., a bolter, and F. C. jatrobe, Demo-
crat. The Republicans made no nomi-
nation and were expected to support
Air. Heiskell.who heretofore had always
acted with the Democrats.! The vote
as shown by therolurns was quite close.
and Mr. neiskell'a defeat is. by many, !

attributed to the fact! that he did not
poll the full Republican vote. The total
vote cast for mayor is as fo!lovs:
Latrobc, 28,957 ; Heiskell. 25.668.

LOCAL NEWS.
IMOEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F G Mu.lkr Druggiat
W II GRKEX Toilet A rtic!efl
Hkiksbergkk A New Arrival
Taylor's Bazaar! Great Saw
M.LLSDS Bros. & DkRosskt Noiioe
R McDoi galiv Western N. C. Prmluoe
Joseph Devck Tuning and Repairing.

!

Days length 10 hours and 48 minutes.

The moon changes next .Tuesday
night.

i

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 882 bales. .

There were no intermetits in Bellevuc
'Cemetery this week. i

Sunset tcrmorrow afternoon at 8

minutes past 5 o'clock. i

Capt. W. A. Comming.pl this city.
was in Charlotte ou Thursday.

,
j

This has been one ot ,he nlost pleas-

ant Indian Summer days of the season.
' 1 '

1

The Register of Deeds issued one
marriage licence this week and that
was for a colored couple. I

There will be no regular service at
the First Baptist Church to morrow,
but the Sunday School will be as usual.

Theie were ten interments in Pine
Forest. Cemetery this week five ct
which were adults and five were chil-
dren, i

There was a good supply of fish aud
oysters in the market this nioifiitig and
some of the finest and largest mullets
we have ever seem.

To-morr- ow is known in the Church
Calendar as the Festival jot St, Simon
and St. Jude. as well as the Twenty
third Sunday after Trinity.

j

There is au apple itree on Col. J.
Wilder Atkinson's "Fairfield1' plalnta
t'to n about four -- miles from the city,
which has been in full bloom for several
days.

Mr. Joseph Dcnck, of Columbiai
arrived here this mornios; and jwill re
main here for a lew weckfc, for jthe
purpose ot tuning and repairing piajuos
and organs. Orders lejft at Heinsbcr
gcr's or Yates will receive prompt at
tention- -

Mr. J. R Marshall wilt leave here
on Monday next on aj prospecting tour
through Florida, in some portion of
which State he proposes to settle, pro-
vided he can secure a suitable location.
Wo reckon he had better stay in North
Carolina. t

i t

On Thursday, November 1st., the
Festival of All Saints will be celebrated
and on that occasion the congregations
of St. James' and St John's will unite
in services at St. James' in the morning
and in the chapel at Oakdale Cemetery
in the afternocu. I,

It seems that the big steamers have

Housekeeping Quods : j

I have had no rival in this lino- - heretofore and .

offer now a better and cheaper stock ' -
than ever. . ;

All Linen Table Damasks at 25c, 35c, fiOev 73n, : 'and fl per yard. k. ,;
" Table and - : .Napkins Dojlas, - -

Towel at 5c to -- 1.50. eacli. ' '1
A great Bargain In several sty les o

Domestic Counterpanes,
with many other things to bo men-'- - ' - r

tioned herealter. ' )'
Having determined to incmnse my buinea,

I shall offer every Intlucemcnt to customers. ''
Eeepectfully, ' ' -,

JNOv. J. HEDRICIC
1 15 Market Street.

A New Court House.
The corner stono of the new Court

House for Craven County will "be laid
at Newbern on Monday, the 14th prox-
imo, with appropriate Masonic cere-
monies. Chief Engineer Myers and
the Fire Department of this city!: Have
been invited to attsnd and participate
in the exercises and . festivities , of the
occasion, but whether they will go or
not is not yet determined. The pleas--
ures of ttie occasion will terminate with
a torchlight procession at night.

The Great Southern Troupe.
We acknowledge the receipt of com-

plimentary tickets of admission to the
performance of the above nained troupe
to take place to-nig-ht at 7.30 o'clock, at
the corner of Seventh and Bladen streets.
The troupe is composed of young irien.
residents of this city, and after listening
to a description of the "performance"
by one of the "actors" and he say s he
did'nt tell us half, all former efforts of
professionals will be eclipsed by these
amateurs. One of the "featnres" is the
turning, from a spring-boar- d or two
summersaults, in mid-air.,,by"ohe-

iof the
members. Price of admission' 10 cents

Interesting: Services.
The services at Sr. Paul's Lutheran

Church to morrow night will . be 'com-
memorative of the 400th anniversary of
the commencement of the Reformation,
aud will undoubtedly be' intensely in-

teresting. The music for the occasion,
both vocal and instrumental, will be
very fine. There will be three hymns
sung by the choir with organ accom-paniame- nt,

and tho exclusively instru
mental portion of the services will
consist of the tollowing,.in the order in
which they are named: "Offertory,"
upon the organ; " Alligrotto," by
Forbes ; "Guide me, Oh, Thou Great
Jehovah," by Flotow ; "Andante." in A

Bat, by Batisli ; the three last named
pieces by the orchestra; consisting of
organ, two violins, two cornets and
contra base. "

The services to-morr- ow will be com-

memorative of the Great - Reformation
of the 16th century brought about, un-

der God, by Luther, at both the morn
ing services (which will be German)
and in the Evening services in English,
the battle- - hymn of the Reformation.
"Fan feste Burg est unser Gott" will be
sung. In the English services at night
the choir will be assisted by a numbe
of gentlemen noted for their musica1
ability, who will with their various
instruments accompany the organ.
This will be the 366th anniversity of the
Reformation, it having been begun
October 31st 1517, by Luther's nailing
ninety five theses against the church
door of Wittenberg, designed to correct
the evils then existing in the church.

Steamship and Railway. -

The ninth annual convention of the
Southern Steamship and Railway As-

sociation was held in Atlanta last Wed-
nesday. Tbe Association met in the
hall over the Georgia Railroad office at
11 o'clock a. ra., and was in session
until 10 o'clock p. m. Commissioner
Powers submitted1 his annual report.
The question of the renewal of the old
agreement was submitted to tho execu
tive committee, which was in session
all the afternoon. The convention re-

assembled at 8 o'clock, when the com-

mittee reported in favor of adopting the
old agreement. This was finally agreed
to, and the presaut, officers of - the asso
ciation were re-elect- It was deter-

mined to elect throe arbitrators instead
of one, and the following gentlemen
were chosen as arbitrators : T. H. Car
ter, John Screven and E. K. Sibley.
The adoption of the old agreement will
preserve the present regulations in i the
railroad pool at least for a year from
jthe first of January next unless there is
some unexpected difficulty. The meet"
ing adjourned in good humor. The
rate committee met yesterday at 10

o'clock, but no important action is
probable. "

Among the delegates present, as we
see by the Constitution, were: non.H.
p. Bridzers. resident : T. MEmerson,

R;ves. vice-nrcside- nt : T. M. R. Talcott.
General manazcr; ISol. -- Haas, traffic

"fvXlfS; assistant gen- -

eral freight agent Richmond & Danville
Inroad.

here lasfcnisht. Col. John V. &lkm
faon, the other lay delegate from 'Wil
mington, has been at home some days.
Kev. Ur. W atson has not yet returned.
but is expected back week after next.

JNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tuning & Repairing Pianos.
JOSEPH DKNCK, FROM COLUMBIA, S.C.,
wUt remain in Wi'jnlnelon la fewi vcVg, to
tutie and repair Pianos. Melo Icon, Roed andPipe Organs. Orders lert at Mr. llelnsber-ger- 8

and Mr. Yates' Book Store,- - will meet
with prompt attention. " "

oct27-lw- . ...v - l-i ...!.

Western N. C. Produce.- -

PPUCS, POTATOES, BtJI TEB ; MUT- -

ton. Beef, Chestnuts, Turnips. Beets, Celery,
Cabbage, Eggs, Chlckona, Turkeya, ieebe,-Onion-e,

etc., will bo received constantly from
the present. Orders for Apples, Potatoes,
Cabbage, etc , in city promptly attended to

li. McDOUGALL, No 14 Chestnut St..
oct27-t- f i . beta ecu Front and Water

Toilet Articles. !

j tf ELKGAST ASSORTMENT, Consist

ing In pan of flair. Tooth and Natl Brushes,

Combs, Mirrors, Extracts, Colognes, Lily
White, riorida Water, Ac.

WILLIAM H. iJBEKN, :

oct2" 1 IT Market (Sixett.

Mauds Bros. & DeJlossct,

Wotice.
tjn& D KM AND FOR PODA WATER, con-

trary to expectation this late in senson, has
'

1 '

been so great that we have decided, until fur
ther notice, to serve Ice Cold Soda, with pure
frk-si- i Cream, to all who, deeire it. We so

licit a continuance of demnnd which has ex
j , i

lsted to sucit a generou , extent since onr

opening onTocsday lust,

oct 27 .

FLORIDA WATER,
LAVENDER WATER,

VIOLET WATER,
HELIOTROPE WATER.

WHITE ROSE WATER."
RAZKSA WATER.

Also ft complete assortment of Colognes and
ior me season. -

PrcRcripUons compounded day and
night at F. C. MILLER'S,

German Druggist,
oct 27- - Corner Fourth and Nun ets.

J. TAYLOR'S BAZAAB?

GREAT SALE THIS WEEK

Before leaving for the North, in

MILLINERY GOol?,

LADIES ASD CHILDREN'S t

UNDERWEAR,

CORSETS,

LACES, and

HMBROIDKKIE.
'";

No one nrged to buy, but call and see to

judge for yourelve: we are bound to maVe

room for our

HOLIDAY GOODS !

And 'willingly give samples, if required

to compare the prices, at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market St., Wilmington, X. C.

N. B. Pattern Hats received by CTery

Steamer,
oct 7

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
MAYOR'S OFEICE,

-

October 20, 1883.

Sealed 'Proposals
XHflLL BE RECKIVED AT THIS OrTICE
until 8 o'clock, r. M., November Otb, 1S83,

(when they will ba opened by the Board oi

Aldermen In the presence of bidders), for sup-

plying the Blocks and Paving North Water
street,1 from Its Intersection with Market street
to Its intersecUo with Mulberry street, about
t.SOO square yards of pavement, to be laid
with approved granite blocks. The street will
be graded and the sand for bedding will be de-
livered at the work. ;

Bids will at the same time be received for
supplying 20.000 good hard Paving Bricks and
laying about 1,000 square yard i of sidewalk
pavement...

Bids for supplying the materials (stone and
brick), and for laying tho pavements, will be
received separately If bidders bo desire. '

All bids may bo rejected if considered too
high. , , r!:

-

fperfficatlnns In detail can be seen at this
office on an4 aftw the 23d ln5t., at noon

K. i. 1LAL.L-- .

Mayor and Chairman of Mrcet
i : ' ' and Whart Committ ?e
oct 22-eo- d td : mtbaat - i. . .

Old NortlT State . Saloon",
. C South Front Street. :

iWH ARRIVAL Larre. Kat
A. i

NE'iV K1VKR OYsTE RS-- Htl ways my
on fcei' Cool Beer to go with. thea. Best 5

Cigars. Good Wbtukey, Wiikw, c;

Trr;GeaM ee;: Cigar.

The schooner Jdhn Shag," Captain
Clarke, bound lrom Charleston S. C,
with phosphate rock, for Baltimore,
which put in herein-- distress, leaking,
some days ago, haviag completed her
necessary repairs . cleared to-da- y and
proceeded towards her destination.

Master Bennie the elevenyear3 old
son of Mr. B. F. Penny, while attempt-
ing to harness a horse this morning was
bitten by the animal on the arm, bruiss
ing the flesh severely and leaving the
print of three of his teeth upon the
skin.

Cotton.
The receipts of cotton at this port for

the week ending with to-d-ay foot up
7,613 bales, as against 5,320 bales for
the corresponding week last year, an
Increase this week of 2,293 bales. The
receipts of the crop year to date foot
up 37,537 bales, against 31.875 bales to
same date last year, an increase this
year of 5,662 bales. . . .

They Were Sent.
Capl. J. B. Huggins informs us that

the oysters spoken of by the Beaufort
Telephone, an account of which was
published in the Rkvikyv of the 22nd
inst.. were actually sent from ihis city
to the Exposition, as stated in that
paper, and that the price paid for them
was at the rate of four dollars per
bushel. They were shipped by Capt.
Huggins.

A NetWork
The task of putting up telephone

wires throughout the city i3 nearly
completed, and what with telephone
and telegraph wires our streets are

f pretty well nettedjover. It may seem
incredible, but it Is nevertheless a
fact that since operations were com-
menced, a week or two ago, there haye
been more than 75 miles of telephone
wire stretched over the city,

A Sudden Attack. .

We regret to state that Capt. Colviu,
of the steamer John Dawson, was taken
seriously sick this forenoon. We saw
him at our oflice during tho early morn-
ing hours and he complained of much
pain in his limbs, aDd we learn that
soon after he was - taken with a chill
and was obliged to take to his state
room on the boat. .When the steamer
left this afternoon the chill had left
him, but he was suffering from a yery
high fever. We hope that 1m attack
may yield-readil- y to medical treatment
and that in a few days he may be as
well as cvef aguin

- Matrimonial.
.A correspondent at Pt. Caswell,

Ponder county, writes us that such a
spirit of "marrying and giving in
marriage as now exits in that vicinity
has not been known m many years.
On the 24th inst, Mr. Walter Gaylor
and Miss Julia McDuffie were united
in marriage, and on the following day
Dobbin Callahan, Esq., and Miss Adda
Gaylor. sister to the first named gentle-
man, were also married. On the 7th
proximo another brilliant wedding is
announced to take place, and there are
several other couples whose marriage
may be expected at almost any time.
In concluding his pleasant letter our
esteemed correspondent asks. "What
does this mean?" . If an answer is ex
pected from us, we-shou- ld say that the
yoong people of thatViciuity were very
sensible, and if wo were to give any ad-

vice in the matter we should say to the
young ladies: j

Be sure of the love of some proper
young man, and then get married as
quick as you can.

The New Diocese. ,

The following call from Bishop
Lyman is published in yesterday's News
and Observer. It will be seen tnat he"
has called the convention to meet in
Newbern on Dec. 13th. .We publish
the call in full as per request :

House ok Bishops, Philadelphia,' October 23d, 1883.
To the Clergy and Laity within Ute limits

of tbe new Diocese in North Caro.
Una: "

Dear Brethren: :

. The division of the Diocese of .North
Carolina having been ratified by the ap-
proval of both Honses of tho General
Convention, it now becomes my duty,
agreeably with the provisions or Canon
C. section 1, title III , to summon, the
primary convention oC tbe new ; Dio-
cese. I lberelore hereby call such con

tention, to -- meet in Christ Church.
Newpern. on w ednendaj, December
12th, at 10 o'clock a. m.. forthepnrpose
of organising the new Diocese - and
electing a Bishop for tbe same.

T.B. Lymax,
i j. Bishop of North Carolina.

oct 13-la- w tf sat . . ...

Assignee's Sale
OF THAT

Elegant, New and FineStock
OF HAND-MAD- E

BOOTS AND SHOES
, AT - .

Dryfoos & Sternberger's,
No. 113 Market Street.

These Goods are all of resent; purchase, tm- -

bracing the
VERY LATEST AND NOBBIEST, AND -

BEST MAKES IN TUB 'WORLD, .
! '

. . . A
Under the existing circumstances "me will

be disposed of at 8TBICT COST FOR CASH. -
Come right now&od get a Triple Bargain.

I irst bargihwG'ooda at Cost. . , r, J
Second bargain Best 8tylo.

. TbirJ bargain Perfect Fit. 'l
Remember this ii tho handsomest llae of

BOOT3 and SHOES In tho South. f
'

Don't delay, bnt come at .once. , . . :

J- - I. MACK8, :

octivim Assignee.

PIANOS & ORGANS?
gOLD FOR CASH OR ON THE rOPCLABJ
MONTHLY INSTALMENT PLAN. Kvery
Iastrnment is guaranteed fir Fir Year at "

I HKINMBEeffikk'S. .

KOVELTIE8 r
QF ALL KINDS ANI : OF.sCRlPJ lo.V4;

For Tonnjr 1 J'lle sivl lieirtiemtu.
Can always be found ut "'i ' '"J. j"

"

HEINSBERGEirS;'
oct fi , Lle Ikmk aad Mn. Store

'

The celebrated ...'Fish Brancf (iiilt
Twine is sola only' at Jacoin's 'Hard

not taken away all the cotton as there general freight agent Wilmington &
are now at th wharves f the Cham- - Weldon Railroad and Wilmington. Co-pio-n

Cora press Company lour barques j lumbia & Augusta Railroad; A. I

i

i

to be loaded with the staple.' The ," ap- -
pearanecs now indicate that the I

8?asoa J ,

. t. , n,nv.

Attention is invited id the advertise j

McDougall is steadily in receipt of pn- -

duce from tlie. West, andsolicils orders,
both froth the city and the conntry, Tor
all articles in his line, promising prompt t

attention in pyery instance ii

ot citizens, to direct its revocation. ; meut of Mr. R. McDoagall, No.. 14 j Dr. A. J. DeRosset, one of the dele-Th- e

President promised to give then Chestnut street, between Front and j sates from this city to the Episcopa,
matter attention. This refers lo the I Water, as it appears in this issue. Mr, J Conventitm at Philadelphia, returned
order issued bv Postmaster General 1

Gresham, cutting off the New Orleans 1

bank a mail on account ot its receiving
mail for, the Louisiana State Lottery
Company. ' ... I ware Depot,

...... .


